
Consultant Paediatric Surgeon Urologist London, UK

Mr Misra FRCS is an experienced, expert paediatric surgeon in London, UK
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Mr Misra has special interest in Neonatal Surgery, Paediatric Gastro-intestinal Surgery & Paediatric Urology. 

 Mr Misra works closely with several Paediatric specialists including endocrinologists, chest physicians, nutrition and allergy specialists, etc so that any patient requiring a multi-disciplinary
approach gets the bene…t of a consultation with an appropriate specialist.

Mr  Misra is a Consultant Paediatric Surgeon and Urologist at Royal London Hospital, London
(http://bartshealth.nhs.uk/our-hospitals/the-royal-london-hospital/) since 1995.

He trained in Paediatric Surgery at Nottingham and the prestigious Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street
(http://www.gosh.nhs.uk/). He has the unique distinction of having described a new surgical operation- Surface
Umbilical Pyloromyotomy - over 800 cases have been performed till date. 

He o−ers surgery for children and young people in various hospitals in London & Greater London area including west
Essex.

He is on the national panel of the Royal College of Surgeons (https://www.rcseng.ac.uk/) and appoints surgical
consultants all over UK, a position of great responsibility and prestige.

In all, he has worked in Paed-Surgery for over 28 years. He is board certi…ed in UK and his name is on the Specialists
Register for Paediatric Surgery (http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/register/information_on_the_specialist_register.asp).

The most common referrals to Mr Misra are:

General (/paediatric-urologist-conditions-treatments.html) - various lumps and bumps, hernias, hydrocoeles 

Plastics (/paediatric-urologist-conditions-treatments.html) - accessory …ngers and toes, haemangiomas and birthmarks

Urology (/paediatric-urologist-conditions-treatments.html)- bedwetting, urine infections, undescended testes, tight foreskins requiring circumcision,
hypospadias, renal disorders

Gastroenterology (/paediatric-urologist-conditions-treatments.html) - appendicitis, tummy pain, vomiting and gastric re‹ux

Mr Misra, Consultant Paediatric Surgeon ,
London

 Paediatric Urology
He started a new protocol for managing infants with antenatally diagnosed
hydronephrosis which is now followed by all hospitals in east London and
Essex.

He has one of the world’s biggest single surgeon series in complex Scrotal
hypospadias.

 Paediatric Gastrointestinal
Neonatal bowel surgery

Day care surgery

GI endoscopy

Minimally invasive or key-hole surgery (laparoscopy)

In patient admissions

Professional Memberships
Member of British Association of Paediatric
Endoscopic Surgeons (BAPES)

Member of European Society for Paediatric
Urology (ESPU)

Member of The British Association of Paediatric
Urologists (BAPU)

Mr Devesh Misra FRCS
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Now that you are here, why not explore this website and see how his consultation services (private healthcare) can be of assistance to you and your family's well-being in a child friendly and
relaxed environment.
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Website by Lovely Website Design @ Cardi  (http://www.lovelywebs.co.uk/)

Geting to know Mr Misra...
Mr Misra absolutely loves working with children and the daily interactions with them and
their families makes his day.

To be an advocate for infants and children who cannot …ght their own corner is a
privilege to him.

The feedback that the little ones or their families give him has been one of the driving
forces in his quest for excellence.

He relishes challenging cases- many of the patients he gets from abroad have been
operated several times before
 
At most private hospitals where he works, the nursing sta− compliment him on 2 things
in particular- small incisions and exceptional operating speed, without compromising
safety. 
Smaller incisions mean smaller scars and faster operating time means shorter anesthesia
which results in reduced post operative complications.

Married and a father of two children, he has lived in London for decades. 

 He is an avid sailor and advanced Scuba diver - please feel free to peruse his gallery to
see the pictures of diving with sharks or doing the night sail from Morocco to Spain.
 
Golf is another addiction and he plays regularly twice a week.
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There is a WHO checklist in surgery and PADI checklist in Scuba
forget either and you are in deep waters. At a wreck dive (sunken
ship) in Malta.
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